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ABSTRACT
This study aims to (1) classify the types of overlap found in The Tonight Show Starring Jimmy Fallon episode March 13, 2019 on segment with Mark Ruffalo, and (2) to identify the functions of overlap found in The Tonight Show Starring Jimmy Fallon episode March 13, 2019 on segment with Mark Ruffalo. The type of this research is descriptive qualitative. The data were taken from the conversations which contain overlaps spoken by the participants in The Tonight Show Starring Jimmy Fallon program. The data were collected by using observing to the video from YouTube. The theory for analyzing data in this research uses the theory from Sidnell and Stivers (2013) to analyze the types of overlap, and Murata in Li (2001) to analyze the functions of overlap. The result of the study shows that there are three types of overlap produced by the participants of the talk show, those are: turn-terminal type (61%), turn-initial type (14%), mid-turn recognitional onset type (17%), and mid turn progressional type (8%). Then, there are 7 functions of overlap produced by the participants of the talk show, those are agreement (11%), assistance (4%), clarification (54%), disagreement (15%), floor taking (6%), topic change (7%), tangentialization (3%).

Keywords: conversation analysis, overlaps, functions, talk show

Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk (1) mengklasifikasikan jenis tumpang tindih yang ditemukan dalam The Tonight Show Starring Jimmy Fallon episode 13 Maret 2019 pada segmen dengan Mark Ruffalo, dan (2) untuk mengidentifikasi fungsi tumpang tindih yang ditemukan dalam talk show The Tonight Show Starring Jimmy Fallon episode 13 Maret 2019 pada segmen dengan Mark Ruffalo. Jenis penelitian ini adalah deskriptif kualitatif. Data diambil dari percakapan yang berisi tumpang tindih yang diucapkan oleh para peserta dalam program The Tonight Show Starring Jimmy Fallon. Data dikumpulkan dengan mengamati video dari YouTube. Teori untuk menganalisis data dalam penelitian ini menggunakan teori dari Sidnell dan Stivers (2013) untuk menganalisis jenis tumpang tindih, dan Murata dalam Li (2001) untuk menganalisis fungsi tumpang tindih. Hasil penelitian menunjukkan bahwa ada tiga jenis tumpang tindih yang dihasilkan oleh peserta talkshow, yaitu: tipe turn-terminal (61%), tipe turn-initial (14%), tipe mid-turn recognitional onset (17%), dan tipe mid-turn progressional onset (8%). Kemudian, ada 7 fungsi tumpang tindih yang dihasilkan oleh peserta talkshow, yaitu agreement (11%), assistance (4%), clarification (54%), disagreement (15%), floor taking (6%), topic change (7%), tangentialization (3%).

Kata kunci: analisis percakapan, tumpeng tindih, fungsi, acara cakap-cakap
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